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How -rO MAKE AX UNHEALTHY iED-RooM.-Ityou
want to have a thoroughly unhcalthy bed-room, these
arethe precautionsyeu shouldtake:-Fastenachimney-
board against the fire-place so as to prevent foui air from
escaping ia the night; and, of course, in the night season,
never have a door or window open. Use no perforated
zinc in panielling; especiaily avoid it in smali bed-rooms.
Se you will get a room full of bed air. But in the same
ronm there is bad, vorse, and worst ; your object is to
have the worst air possible. Suffocating machines are.
made by every uphoisterer; attach one te your bcd; it
is an apparatus of polc, rings, and curtains. By draw-
ing your curtains around you before you sleep, you en-
sure to yourself a condensed body of foui air over your
person. This poison vapour-bath you will find to be
most efficient whcn it is made of any thick material.
There being transpiration through the skin, it would not
be a bad idea to se whether this canot be in some way
hindered. The popular method wili do very welt;
smother the flesh as much as possible la Icathers. The
feathers retain ail heat about your body, and stifle the
skin so far effectually, that you awake in the morning
pervaded by a sense of langour, which must be very
agreeable to a person who has it in lus mmd to be un-
healthy. In order to keep a check upon exhalation
about your head (which otherwise might have too much
the way of nature), put on a stout, closely-woven night-
cap. People who are at the height of cleverness ia this
respect, sleep with their heads under the bed-clothes.-
Take no rest on a hair mattrass; it is elastic and plea'
sant certainly, but it does net encase the body; and
therefore, you run a risk of not awaking languid. Never
wash ohe yen go to bcd; you are net going to sc
anybody, and thorefore there La ne use cf washing. Ina
the morning, wet no more skin thanu yu absoutely
must,-that is to say, no more than your neighbours
will see during the day-the face and hands. So much
you may do wjh a tolerably good will, since it is the
other part of the surface of the- body, more covered and
more impelled in the full discharge of its functions, which
bas rather the more need of ablution. It is therefore
fo-tunate that you can leave that other part unwashed.
Five minutes of sponging and rubbing over the whole
body in the morning would tend to irnvigorate the system,
and would send you with a cheerful glow to the day's
business or pleasure. Avoid it by ail means, if you
desire te be unhealthy. Do not forget that although
you must unfortunately apply w-ater to your face, you
can find warratin custom toekcuseyçu fromannoying
it with soap; and for the water again you are at liberty
to take vengeance by obtaining compensation damages
out of that part of the head which the hair covers.
Never wash it; soit it; clog it with oil or lard, either
of which will answer your purpose, as either vill keep
out air as well as water, and promote the growth of a
thick morion of scurf. Of course. as you do net cleanse
your body daiiy, se you will not show favour to your
feet. Keep up a due distinction between the upper and
lower members. When a German prince was told con-
fidently that he had dirty hands, he replied with the
liveliness of conscious triumph, " Ah, do you ca.1 dat
dirty ? You should sec my toes !" Some people wash
then once in every month, that will do very well; or
ance a-y ear, it matters little which. .In what washing
you find yourself uinable to omit, use only the finest
towels, those which inflict the least friction on the skin.
Having made these arrangeùfients for yourself, take care
that they are adhered to, so far as may be convenient,
throughout your bousehold. Here and there,,put nume-
rous sleepers into a single roon; this is a good thing for
children, when you require to blanc'h them and render
them delicate ; but you must take care not to carry this
too far, otherwise you will render tliem asty,,pot-bel-
lied, and defornied. By all iiièàns lèt à baby ha e foui

air, not only by the Use f suffocftingapparatus, but by
causing it to sleep where thexe arc four or five ethers ia
a welt-closed room. Somuch is due tothe maintenance
of our orthodox rate of infant mortality.-Iournal of
Public Kealth.

NEwsPAERzs.-The reading of a good and well-con-
ducted rewspaper, even for the short space of one-
quarter of a-year, brings more sound instruction, and
leaves a deeper impression, than would be acquired,
probably, at the best school 16 twelve months. Talk
to the members of a family who read the papers, and
compare their information and intelligence with those
who do not. The difference is beyond comparison.-
Irishpaper.

Coi LrvEa Orr..-This species of cil is now a very
fashionable remedy, and so great is the call for it, that
some have wickedly suggested that there is more cod
liver cilin the market than there are pounds of cod's
livers caught. The principal disease, for which this is
prescribed and taken, is consumption. Ve have no
doubt that in-many cases where there are consumptive
symptoms, relief has been obtained by the use of this
medicine. Probably a free use of any other fish oil
would have donc the sanie. The accounts that we have
read in narratives of voyages among the Esquimaux In-
dians, who live on seat oil and blubber-and the fact that
the Indians of the Penobscot and Quoddy tribes on our
coast, are more healthy and fat during the fishing season,
when porpoise oil is plenty, tend to corroborate this
opinion.

We have seen some accounts of the use of other kinds
û 'fin o instead of the cod's liver, when that particular
oii could net be conveniently obtained, vhich stated that
equally as good effects followed its use. Some contend
that in the cod liver oil may be found Lodine and Bro-
mine, two very powerful remedial agents. It may be
so, but if this be the case, the benefit derived from them
must be attributed to Homoeopathlc doses, for there is
not generally enough of themn to act otherwise. One
mode of the action of this and other cils is undoubtedly
by nourishing the patient. They contain large quanti-
ties of carbon, which become transferred or assimilated
in the systea of the patient, as fat, and thereby improve
his appearance. They act also as an aperient, remov-
ing liability to a costive state of the bowels, which cos-
tive condition is always injurious to health. We would
not deter any person from making free use of cod's liver
cil, if they ivished ; but at the sane time would advise
them not to despair, if this species of oil could not be ob-
tained. Try porpoise oul, or any fish oil-it will nourish
you,.if it doesn't cure you.-Maine Fanner.

BoNEs.AND AcID.-To those who dissolve bones in
sulphurie acid, I beg te communicate a method I have
now, for the second season, adopted with success,
whereby I make very short work of an otherwise trou-
blesome job. Under cover, either in a manure barn or
cart shed, I make a clay basin or trough, 20 feet by 10.
with edg.es 20 inches wide and as high, into which, hav-
ing previously tbrown 100 bushels of half inch bones,
and having damped them, I pour from the carboys 1700
Ibs. ofacid the contents of each carboy being marked
by the maker, I have niot the trouble of weighing. As
soon as the requisite quantity of acid is poured into the
trough, two men with common iron road scrapers or
long iron rakes, commence stirring, continuing so to do
until. effervescence subsides, two hours completing the
work. I leave the mass for ten days, when by the ad-
dition of suflicient water, .I. bring the whole to the con-
bistence.of a thickgruel,.cinder dust being then added as
usuàl.-ough Loom and .Jnvil.


